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SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

Hh oiisd t" "nil M in S"
i!IM..nrt hi uimy Hot ln'w r.Hilrt,
nil,, dim over hllilT llr w.i a llllef
mill. I oiclv !l. Ii hinii'lf I'V

lil own irlmo. Vet h.. felt him
ilf lc wli'ked thHU he.
the .4W lefoi" Ii.-- a US Mt ol

ui-l- i altuik. Mlie len.dved lo do tw
lhln-l- ed tlulueii (lh MnineleM
lll mid iliV lliem efi't III only Sin I'

h.ir.u-te- H IMld Hi' pielrli.o ol

perfeill'-n- . .
iTu He ri'Hllnued Mii1f

Lost nnythiiiitt Telephone your
"Wunt" Ad to ATUnttu

ill eidful Ihin Uih a plllnrir.l puhlie
tiliiiuo a lleu-- r I'rynii'. It mount
iliut i.iuiiuhei thei wn n man In
an liiMllie tlmik of li.tnuleiie
and ffteelMKiie who dfUd lier
nnd Jneied at her Ul.llmlllt' nf purity.
Hit liht aiiil'llloli i dimmed
to miei i tni; .

the wa throw n hack Into tit drk
nisi when irlrls wers told thnt cuiird-In-

d"Vll n.mied shout them M well
ii iru.irdUn iinui'l iill manner of
leerlnif enemies, Incuhl. sucetild,
win-In- fulrle. 8he rould hear sueh
helllh latiKhter a raum's Uietihen
henrd.

kiinw Mho iu lh' u I dmit
know who h l vt .ui Im viw to

nu anil ull I B''t lo I in it mv
cv fii du ami you I'et'-t- ' lnli.iv er
el quit pliiytu thm nnnpl part
vuu nuivia hm pie ii ink" me u k your
Lilly a Rrtlllt of blppoeiila i iew;ir,"

Mem felt oitlouM to lu-- m If, with all
ilia revulttns; nnuneii of evil revealed.
1'ht-r- ts reiuoisa enuuRh for a r

soul that know It own defect
and hut It I imthlnif tn
ih remornu that fulluw a puhllhed
fault.

Thl letter was more hideous than
headlines In a pa pur. It was nmr

Mt that the tiulh worne than
tlitt Wtie he heard. he could

lutd Nome fault in lor achieve-uirnt-

that Hie cntbs had over-hx'k- e

I.
!h could not retake In r picture,

htitvevi r, and when, occur.!-ninlly- , a
c.iu hnd hem shot over again and

nhu could eoriece vm f.uilt. eh

always found another "iu--, i r more,
to replace It.

Olh'stirlty wa a further anguish.
Hhc Mlftcted becau an few people
hud seen her picture, and the hard
time that illmlnlkhed tho audience
looked like a personal Injury to her
In her artistic cradle.

And then she had a stub of another
sort. Hho learned the cure of sue- -

dia.ippoliitiiiV shout a lot mat la
wiu.ng lu shaie tta r y with any.
una ele even If tt la with ternn
el,IVrhit to punlh tbie i kly iMlfitll-m-

lie told bun flatly now that
the w.ia fMu t 1"' Ned Un ld
in luily.

i'lm hurt him a tuuih i he
howd.

U a romf.biwn f r you." he
K.ld. "It' it eili4,-k- . You'd have
Itt-e- the nevt big tiir III thu emo-
tional Held, Now you'll b ttllottd
up In a I'oinh' two m lwr. never
give anyblv el any vrnht in In

plrturra. All ini'll do will be to
tand round Mnd fed him."
"Feed hlrn'"

((ntlnur4 From InlrnUy.)

but li m t.i her lo It with liilbiungii.
II- - put a ft- - in the "Intnl. ht.

Tli' re are aUaa fll,-- in ointment.
A few day liter ) fell Into

ber ointment. Hhe rwi. one of
thr flret of nuiiieiou Utter that wer
la w.iitii about lor path.

IMIAPTKH I.I.
Tmio In aoutliein t'ulifnrnhi flew on

wing that m fined never tu changH
thrir pluuiMge. At luaio) In t'ulvtrly
the bird' put on theur priiigtliiie
fpU-ndtir- . I"t H, and Hew away. The
tr-- - feathered out In leavea and In
u 'ourthln glory t Wneaonig, then
loet all. The flower hube ran the
Mfiit Irom ahabtdnena tu brief

and back again. The very
giouud ni brown, gretn, wa
bull, wa wh'te with now that went
and nmo ngiilu,

Hut Lo Angi'le wn alwav green.
In I'ei emler, Marvh always there
were great roaea glowing, often high
up In HOtue tree they had cllilltwd

himieiiniu Mem grey angry at the
monotony tf U.tuty, Sho rend of
blizzard In the taut and north and
longed for frotblta or the nipped

Une of her pictures wn showo"Ye, do thliiga and any thing that
will give mm a runny omnrnauK.

Thi oi a ti iftij danipeiilng. If he
hud hi-l- lo tli.il line of aigument
he might have tiinu-- J her anlde. Hut,

at the California theater In Lo
and she sat In vast throng

and saw with pride that people strange
tu her were leaning forward with In-

terest and devouring her with their
eye. Khe saw a fat woman sniffle
mid thought it a beautiful tribute.
She saw a bald headed man sneuk a

aa uluav. he hn in ay too murh.
'l;em,i , a I told you, Ned Line

you a leiter from we ruin In Okla-
homa who hud my picture un hia
bureau and knifed rue every nltht
good piRht?"

"No."
"Would you he Jealous?"
"V! Id want to kill him."
"Keully?" There wai a pleasant

tbrlll In thla a thrill that will t

a long time rtytnn out of the female
oul, the fxritfin.nt of tirrtnic up

hattle ardor In two or mure male.
Mem went on, leaning, yet explor-InKl-

"And would you kill any man who
put me on a shrine and worshiped
m?"

"No. I'd realize that that part of
the penally of loving a great nrtlsit.
There a penalty about loving a tu-p-

woman that nobody cares
for, too. I'd realize that ygu have
it right to the world' love, and I'd
be proud of you, however much It
hurt. 1 shouldn't lift my finger to
humpi'r your glory."

Klin wne Juat about to kl him
lightly on th hearer ear for the
fervor of the first part of hi ieei h.
JUit tho hint line cheeked her. There
can never full to he a little something

alwayi ninlica Inva to his leading

Mi ff It ur that no women wrote
NV't I. line l v leltri 'T I lilm UP

an h'oil u a lnjr.-fiu- . Ned I.lnK's
I'iitui-- ii"t aiftiiuf around the
Klul. wttli.t; fool Kill, aglow, fur
Nfil Uiik puHifhfil purtralt wT
aluav vi rtu le. Io wa photo-emthr-

with n caricatured faea r.f
white, rhMk and a ihnrn.nl (trimare,
wU a ninenl' al tint anil collar
!" i)g iiliiu-K- t a familiar now a
i h.ijlic l h i'liii'n m-a- t nlovenlln.
his iiiuntai hra, and hi splay-foo-

t)ft.
N-- I.inn wn free irom the

iini"i 'ii ln'tnl'iii dinnt i'f iin"tiyniiyim
l"V letter. A wiiniun might aumd
h of keeping hln heart fir
tier cry If. nnr! It would b ihnr-fu- l

t.i hi one's owo coiiiedlufi on
tl. h'.irth.

Thinking Ih'-- think'". Mem c.'ild:
' U l jealous of your pulli', Tom.
It Is n hiK ' ne and you've p't to he
tuns In It. I auppiiHH lt' h'aui I've
K"t n of my own, I' v n hardly
had n In'tcr yet."

"That' Ih'iiiukm yntir flrt phiure
is only l.ilntf reli-aw- !in'. Junt
watt! You'll te snowed under."

'And would yon hkn It if I read

lady. He uuurrelrl with the htftt one,
Mix ( luxe, ehe wanted more handkerchief out and, pretending to
publicity, Hhe wuntei to get a laugh
or two hereclf and a line or two In
the ndverthwini'iitu--

Thl eilrri'd In Mom a double enii
tlop one of curlontty, one of

Hhe had hnd Ned Ling
illnglng to ! r llnuiia like n buby.
She could wrap bun round on of
them, no doubt, liacauae Ml Clave
f.uled, that did not prove that
wiser woman would.

Ilnlby did not quite emuade her
to refuse the opportunity with Ling,

che..k of a Calverly winter. There
wna mil."!" In her memory of the
fiozi-i- i enow tliHt rang like muffled
c)tiiliMt umlor her nclilm; little f"t
aa ehe ran to rhool pretending eh
wu n lot:oii)otlve and her breath the
dtenm.

Hut thl wa only the frrlfulne
of the uiivonriuerable human dlKcon-tout- .

She had hated winter when It
tortured her, and now the Cullfnrnla
puradlee tortured her hecaun It wn

wlnterlee. Kvcn In huaven theungi-- l

grww weary of golden and Juer
and harp muelc mid tried

to change their government.
lMi'ontent with the weather a

only one of Mem' unhapplneene. Her
a "billon wa ruthlee and her rrttl-- i

nl faculty rebuked her. She prayed
for opportunity for bigger role and
hluMied at her obaourlty; yet when

ho raw her flnUhtd acenea ehe suf-

fered direfully because ehe had done
them o III, When her colleague ap-

plauded her he ald her true thought

blow his nose, dash hi shameful tears
away. And that wn beautiful to
her with a wonderful beuuty. She
played a minor role, but she. heard
peoplo speak of her a the mob went
out iitnong the inbound mob crowding
to the next showing.

The paper the next day In'tholr
criticism gave her special mention.
Mho loved Klnrenee Lawrence and Guy
Price, Grace Lindsey, lilwln Schal-lert- ,

Monroe Lathrop all of those
who tossed her u word and put her
name in print. A marvelous thing to
see one' nume In print and with a
bouquet tied to It.

She had hut a llttlo while to revel
In thla perfect reward, for In a few
day a letter came to her, forwarded
from the studio.

Tho writing on the envelope wn

strange to her. When she opened It
theto wa no algnnture. There wa
a savagery about the very writing.
Iler heart plunged with terror a
read.

"I seen your pletur Inst nlle nnd
it made me sick youro awful Innasent
nnd sweet In the plot in- - and you look
like buter wouldnt melt In your mouth
but I know beter for Im the guy held
you up In Topanco cannon wen you
was there with that other guy and
look your wcdln ring off you I dlilent

when ehe answered: "It could have
been done to murh better. If only
we could retake It."'

I u. pat i nt orrti 11 1 fihe wa living the artist's life,
gouded to expression, rejoicing in ut-

terance and afterward anguished with
regrets that he had not phraaed her-
self a little differently.w

As witb every other artist in the
world's history, her personality, her
preference, her very face and form,
offended mnny people. Nobody ever
pleased everybody. Sha overheard CLEANEST STORES IN THE WORLD Egfglharsh criticisms or they were brought
to her one way or another. They
hurt her cruelly, and the more cruelly
since it was her nature to believe45i mm
them justified and even a little less

C,1!.ANTISEFirv.ll,S than harsh enough. For Infant;
Invalid &Some happier natures than hers

could always protect themselves by Childrenut3Jwvasaying; that the crltlo hud a personal
spite, or wa a failure venting the
critic's own disappointment, or was

The Original Food-Drin- k for All Age.
QuickLunchatHome.Ofiice&Fountains.
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract ie Pow
der&Tebletforms. Nounahing-Nocooki- ag.

WAtoid Imitationi and Substitutes

too shallow to appreciate, or had been
bribed.?patr.ckBR Jiut Mem could never wrap her
wounded soul In such bandage. She

y lilabir'asSkaTHE BEE
Fotaftos.-l?3ow-GROCERIES AND MEATS

1917 Coming St AT laotlc 083.
We Deliver to All Paris of the City.

Fancy Jonathan Apples, per box 51.95 U. S. GRADE NO. 1 FANCY NEBRASKA --
EARLY OHIOS, PER POUND 1C

TWO-BUSHE- L BAGS AT 95c PER 100 LBS.

Spring Chickens, lb.
He.ef Pot Roast, lb. .

Fork Loin Roast, lb.
Boneless Rib Roast,

22 '4
104-12"..

lOe
lb....l7'

lb 24Armour Star Hams,

4S-I- sack Sweet Tooth
Flour

10 lbs.. Cane Sugar
Tall Milk, i cans
Runklst Blackberries, cat
Tomatoes, 3 cans
Peas, 4 cans
String Beans, 3 cans ....
Otoe Pumpkin, can

Armour' Star Bacon, .17 't
Rmall Hams, lb 154
Fancy Summer Sausage, lb..20
Pure Lard, lb. 1B4
Egg, per doz. 254

PEARL WHITE

SKINNY
Jhe

MACARONI-SPAGffir- n

andPun EGG NOODLES A BIG SUPPLY

BEE WANT ADS 1SKING RESULTS

Try Pryd o Burke
Finett Creamery Butter

Churned from virgin cream by
Burke Creamery Co., Burke, S. D.

Distributors for Omaha:
THOMSEN BUTTER STORES

1814 Farnam. AT. 4603.

WE VA-T- HE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE

iThat's whvoor
VS0 - zr Fowl ARE ALL K1
XT M )

BUEHLER BROS.
Omaha9s Leading Cash Markets

Our Markets Carry a Complete Stock of Quality Meats and Poultry at
LOWEST POSSIBLE BR1CES

Mail and Express Orders Filled From This List
212 North 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 4903 South 24th Street

9
NICE?

Fancy Fresh
Young Chicken

Fancy Fresh
Young Hens

Brands iRrSLti Tall, 10c; Baby. . 5C

Jit IWOiW SOAP BAR . ,6V2C

rmn ff n I T7h QUEEN Quality, 48-i- b. bag $1.59
.Bent BT LOlLJIm S lb..24. .80?

G0LD MEDAL, 6-l- b. bag 25

MCE PER LB 5C

Fancy TOMATOES & 9C

s COFFEE K;;bAni: ,...39c

yr APPLES box $1.95

S CELERY LARGE STALK . . ... IOC

pNet BRAM FLAKES, i2c
SPUPKIM ffl2cft.'9c
cSPlf1UMESLPEBs'2E: i6c

sr SOUP c:.Ki": ioc

21c 21c

15c

9c

6c

irc

Prime Beef Rib Roast
(rolled, no bone)
Choice Beef Chuck Roast,
per lb
Choice Rib Boiling Beef
per lb
Choice Round Steak,
per lb
Choice Sirloin Steak,
per lb

Choice
Fresh Dressed

Ducks

Choice
Pork Loin

Roast

14c25c 12

LAMB
Genuine Spring Lamb Hindquarter
Genuine Spring Lamb Forequarter .

Choicest Lamb Chop
Choicest Lamb Stews

,20c
,14c
,22c
.10c

Sommer Bros.
HA rney 0188 28th and Farnam

Saturday Specials
Namco Crab Meat, Vi-l- b. tin,

per can 53C
Tuna Fish (all white meat), 2 cans

for 55tf
Sardines in Tomato Sauce, !5-o- z.

cans, 3 for 50C
Green Gne or Epp Plums, No. I

cans, 3 for 50
Austin Nichols Sunht-u- Strawber-

ries, r.i'd Raspberries, Hlack-berries-

Illack lUisphorrie, TitteJ
Cherries and I.ounnberries, all in
heavy syrup. It can for 81.00

New York Stat Pure Huckwheat
Hour. ack 5!

Karo Maple Flavor Syrup, 3 can
for S0

ShreddH WMi Wbeitt Hi.oin,,
2 rkr 2 tO

M. J. It. or Kuril ni;t !i Coffee.
rer 11 T

first Creamery lluUrr, per lb,.t
.Strictly Freih ('iniry Kiri;,

per doien I'Jc
l'a!m Ulv f,tap, l ban for 4!l
Mtfiliuro Su (iiarf.a tsrti,.' doiett 7." r
rineanple tlraiiu'vl (extra larifel,

ta.a Ille
Vr J.irn 91.IHI

,atiumt Ulangn, 3 fur. ..... m'tf
l' r 1 en ?."!

I im, r il u. 2tf
M lihrx-in- , r lh. , , . . j 1,
irrt'f r ! I'olato.. 4 il."
I ,!r II I I rtlui e, .' h l .,
Mru.!i .k r iuU, pi t li .... m'lC
rH Pn."- - ! ,vi'fii f t K.kr

l' I?' il.le
t .!.' Ur jif i; ,f.

t K , . IT

PORK CUTS
Choice Small Lean Shoulders 12,,'2C
Choice Fresh Spareribs 1214c
Choice Fresh Neck Bones, 5 lbs 25c
Choice Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs 25c
Choice Fresh Pig Tails 11c
Choice Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs ,25c
Choice Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs 25c
Choice Small Lean Pork Chop. , ISc
Fresh Lean Boston Putts 17c
Pure Rendfred Lard, per lb 15c

VEAL CUT
Choicest Veal Shoulder Roast 14c
Choicest Vel Stew, per lb 10c
Choicest Veal Chop, per lb , 17c
Choicest Veal Left (', or hote) ,.20c
CSoiofst Veal loin, for roasting 17c

SMOKED MEATS
Sugar-Cure- d Picnic Hams
Sugar-Cure- d Skinned Hams
Fancy Lean Breakfast Bacon
Choice Strip Bacon
Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Hams .
Armour's Star Skinned Hams
Armour's Star Breakfast Bacon. . . .

,14c
.18c
,27c
.20c
,23c
,23c
34c

Choice Fresh Leaf Lard 12c

Corned Corned Beef ,

Sweet Pickled Beef Tongues
Fresh Hamburg Steak . .

.12,c
,..25c
...15c
...20c
. . .10c
. . .55c

ru--v Freh Dressed Gerse 24cF
.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
PLUM PUDDING 2 lbs., 75c j 1 lb., 40c
FRUIT CAKE 2 lbs.. $1.50

Choict Breakfast Pork Sausage ...
Fresh Beef Brains ..............
Carnation Milk, tall cans (Limit) 5

Lverfood Liberty Nut Uutterine ...
Evergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs

cans.
vv. . ..

t kf. AorUJ Sugar Wafers, 2U ) QCmI

... )5c

...45c
. .$1.05 22c35 Valu forSis. anJ t pki. UntU Uiacuil J WWW

BUY YOUR BEEF BY THE QUARTER
Choice Yyunf Hindquarter 10c
Choice Younf Forequarter , 8
Choice Younf Beef Chucks (whole) 8c
Choice Young IWef Loins (who!) 1 lc
Choice Young Beef Rounds (whole) ,.10c
Choice Ytntnt Beef Rib. rr IK. 10c

Choice Fresh Made Frankfurt .15c
Choice Ftfih Made Bologna and Liver Sausaf. 15c
Fancy Summer St.sae TOc

. . .

Everfood Butter ine, 2-l- cartons.,
Ee rtood Butterine. Mb. cartons. . .

liucKhr )fos, Whit Naptha Soap,
l ib, bars. 5 bars for

Fancy BrUk Chen
Fancy American Cheese

AJIaai- - What Would You Be Paying for Groceries if
There Were No PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES?

30c

. . 2$c
LCrnoxi-snu.litTT- i 1

t41, ttWVr ECO NOODLES
aaMamaMSBSjsjsMMSHBBBM CLEANEST MOKES IN THE WORLD


